In 2018, Conformis engaged independent third-party researchers to conduct a study of patient satisfaction with knee implants – Conformis vs. Non-Conformis.

The results of this third-party study show that the vast majority of Conformis patients are confident and satisfied with their knee replacement, and are highly likely to recommend the knee to a friend or colleague.

**How confident are you in using your new knee?**

- **Conformis Patients**: 90%
- **Non-Conformis Patients**: 80%

Patients responding “extremely confident” or “somewhat confident”

---

**How satisfied are you with your knee post-surgery?**

- **Conformis Patients**: 85%
- **Non-Conformis Patients**: 70%

Patients responding 8-10, where 10 is most satisfied

---

**How likely are you to recommend your knee replacement to a friend or colleague?**

- **Conformis Patients**: 87%
- **Non-Conformis Patients**: 70%

Patients responding 8-10, where 10 is extremely likely

---

**How likely are you to recommend your knee replacement to a friend or colleague?**

- **Conformis Patients**: 77%
- **Non-Conformis Patients**: 36%

Patients responding “10, extremely likely”

Additional details on survey respondent recruiting is available upon request.

To read the results of published clinical studies about Conformis knee implants in peer-reviewed medical journals, please visit https://www.conformis.com/surgeon-resource-center/clinical-studies